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THE COTTON PLANTERS O F 
CLEVELAND COUNTY LOST 
120,000 ON LAST YR'S. CROP 
NET CLOSING ON 
CERMAN TROOPS , 
IN SOMME DRIVE. 
THEY'RE NOW SHIPPING 
LIQUOR INTO ATLANTA 
BY THE "COFFIN" LOAD ARMENIA NEWS SOUTHERN RAILWAY 15 IMPROVING TRACKS STRIKE ORDERED 
0NNEWY0RK£ 
ELECTRIC ROADS 
N. Y. BROKER PREDICTS 30 
CENTS COTTON BY CLOSE 
O F EUROPEAN WAR 
Atlanta, September 4.-CharIes R. 
Porter, formerly ,of Georgia, now 
president of the Consolidated Pe-
troleum Corporation of New York 
City, passing through Atlanta on his 
return from «n extensive tr ip through 
the south, declares cotton will bring 
at least 20 cents a pound by the close 
of the European war, which he be-
lieves will continue . a t least for 
twelve months longer. 
"Notwithstanding the fact that the 
south Is on the eve of aarvesting a 
cotton crop, the price has-been stead-
ily climbing" said Mr. Porter. "This 
condition is almost unprecedented in 
the history of .the south's great sta-
ple." * 
Discussing business conditions gen-' 
crally, Mr. Porter declared the out-
look was never brighter, and in this 
connection he called. attention to the 
rfse in U. S. Steel corporation stock. 
Southern fanners should hold, ev-
ery bale of cotton they are not ab-
solutely, obliged to sell, is Mr. Por-
ter 's opinion, for when the war comes 
to a close it will bring the highest 
pricft since the Civil War. 
of t i e 'causes that precipitated the 
Subpoenas also were issued f o r 
WilUah B. Fitzgerald and William 
Conway, representing the union. 
Trains were running as usual lone 
past midnight on subway and ele-
vated lines despite reports a t union 
headquarters that many guards had 
quit. Union leaders declared these 
takes on wiae. 
The conference adjourned shortly 
a f te r midnight to meet again at 9 
o'clock tomorrow morning. Several 
important matters were said to be 
still in dispute and it was said that 
, - N e w York, Sept 6—Another re-
duction of «ne cent-' a gallou in the 
price of gasoline, making the whole-
sale price now 22 cents a gallon was 
anaMUiead t « l . * "by the Standard Oil 
beJield as tentative, dependent up~i 
what final decisions were reached in 
matters yet to be. determined. 
Plans of administration leaders to 
adjourn congress tomorrow night • M e Mason -girra--was the heavily 
increase in the production of crude 
SAYS BROTHER SLEW . 
FATHER TO SAVfc HER. 
Mariet ta , 8ept. B—James Ver-
non, 26, Of Cobb .County, on trial bo-
fore Judge Pat ter ion, in the Supe-
rior Court here, is offering as his de-
fense against thir charge of murder-
ipg his own father the testimony of 
a sister, who told on the witness 
stand yesterday a story of the kill-
i n g ' t h a t made he r .b rohe r out the 
savior of her honor in an- attack by 
her father . I 
The State had previously sought 
to show that there had been a series 
ol quarrels between father-an-i son 
over some land. 
"Mary Vernon, the sister of* t h e 
slayer, said on the stand that she was 
struggling in her fa ther ' s arms when 
he was shot .- by her brother. . The 
boy's mother sits by him in the 
courtroom, and also two sisters and 
three brothers. 
The courthouse is packed with peo-
ple from the Lost Mountain section, 
where the Vcrnoijs live. Twenty-five 
fa rmers are here to test ify to the 
fa ther 's good character. They charge 
that ' the attack story .is a frame-up 
to save young Vernon. Many of the 
neighbors of the family are very bit-
ter toward the boy. He was taken to 
Atlanta last night for safekeeping. 
E._ H. Clay, Solicitor General, is 
prosecuting the case, assisted by J . 
Z. Foster. Judge N. A. Morris and 
Colonel Fred Morris have charge of 
the defense. 
NEW FALL GOODS 
W Aae&la , O tMe k b r a . • " 
SlHiM u D r i n . iil 
N«w York, Sept. 6—Two younff 
"*o*en choee to commit suicide yes-
terday by leaping f rom windows hi|flt 
above the s t r e e t 
A young 'woman of attractive ap-
pearance went Into the Hotel An-
•Otttt ' a t Broadway and Seventy-
four th s t ree t yesterday morning. She 
wandered f o r a time aldtag the quiet 
' .The* she threw herself out of s 
thirteenth-etory window to b e n e a t h 
on an ash receptacle in the court be-
W. W. PEGRAM 
STEWART L. CASSELS 
O v a w i and Publishers 
TILLMAN SAYS LIQUOR 
RING IS HARD AT IT. 
RODMAN-BROWN 
COMPANY 
CHESTER, s- C. 
JOS. WYLIE & 
COMPANY FREIGHT KATE ON PEANUTS. 
School Presses Columbia, .September 6—Afte r practically an all-day session between 
the members of . the railroad commis-
sion .fepreeenUtiyes o f ' t h e railroads 
and commercial bodies and p lan te r* 
the railroad commission took under 
advisement certain reductions in the 
freight r a te on peanuts offered by 
the transportation lines. 
Members o f t h e railroad commis-
sion think t h a t , the r a t e will be re -
duced ful ly 40 per cent • f rom the 
present ra tes prevailing. 
I t waa brought out in the hearing 
School time is again drawing n e a r and with it co 
thought of dresses for the children. We have received 
line of materials fo r school dresses. BUY A McDOUGALL Kitchen 
mbine t 11.00 per week. Clark Fur-
niture Co. AMOSKEAG GINGHAM 
UTILITY BRAND tha t the growing of peanuts in South 
Carolina is becoming quite an indus-
try, and tha t the oil and meal of the 
humble pindar is equal in every re- ; 
spect to that of cotton seed. 
This as you know is one of t h e best Ginghams on the mar-
ket , colors absolutely fas t , beautiful, new .patterns—our 
price fo r the fall only JOc 
KIDDY CLOTH 
FOR SALE 
800 BUSHEL S 
Pure Fulghum 
OATS 
32 inches wide, tough as leather, fas t colors, makes beau-
t i fu l dresses or waists for boys. You will like it, price 15e 
1VANHOE ZEPHYRS 
The Queen of Cloths 
32 ihyh wide, a grea t range of beaut i ful styles, colors guar-
anteed, th^ greatest cloth on the market, price IB 2-3c 
We have also received out fall line of wool dress goods— 
serges, poplins, gaberdines, twills, etc. 
Recleaned, in 5 bushel 
• V bags at 
$1.00 per Bushel 
Sample majr be seen at my office. 
C. C. EDWARDS, 
Chester, S. C. 
R RELIEF TANLAC GAVE 
CAUSES MOTHER WONDER 
TO SECURE VOTE 
You Need a Tonic 
There are times in every woman's life when she 
needs a tonic to help her o*er the hard places, 
when that time comes to you, you kriow what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back -to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you. 
you can't make a mistake in taking 
Mauldin Hams, Gift of Late EasUy 
Ci tUn , Formally D.vot.d 
to It* Work. 
Greenwood, Sept. 6—A most in-
teresting txercise took place at Con-
nie Maxwell orphanage Saturday, 
S»Ken friends came in from fa r and 
r<-ar to take part in the dedication 
of the Mauldin home. The late I.abnn 
Mauldin of .Easley was for many 
years a trustee of the orphanage. 
When lie died he left a will providing 
for the erection of a cottage'at the 
orphanage, to be a memorial to his 
devoted wife. The exercises werp In-
f i m u l and consisted of a dedicatory 
prayer, and an address by the Rev. D. 
W. Hiott of Pickens, who was for 
many years a pastor and friend of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mauldin. Mr. Hiott paid 
a beautiful tribute to the life of Mr. 
Mauldin. Mr. Mauldin was represent-
ed as a£rue type of Christian gentle-
man, and was also an active Chris-
tian worker, being much interested 
in the enterprises of his church. His 
faithfulness and earnestness were 
held lip to young people and they 
were encouraged to emulate his 
many noble qualities* 
The dedicatory prayer was offered 
by the Rev. H. K. Williams, pastor of 
the First Baptist church at Easley of 
which Mr. MaOldin was for many 
years a devoted deacon. 
A number of friends from Pickens 
county came to attend the exercises, 
and several of Mr. and Mrs. Maul-
din's relatives were also present. 
The day was a memorable one for 
the orphanage children. The build-
ing is already occupied by 25 orphan 
girls. There are now 300 children in 
the institution. 
Mr tmen ta t h a t t r i f l e w i t h a n d e n d a n g e r t h e heal ) 
in to a n d C h i l d r e n — E x p e r i e n c e a g a i n s t E x p e r l n 
What is CASTORIA The Woman's Tonic 
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as weH and 
as strong as I ever did. and can eat most anything." 
Begin faking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers. 
Has Helped Thousands. , 
TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR. 
The friends of J . D. Glass wish to 
announce him as a candidate for Su-
pervisor ml Lewisville Township sub-
ject te the rules of the Democratic 
Primary. 
FOR SHERIFF. 
I hereby announce myself a can-
fate for re-election to th* office 
l Sheriff ,of Chester county, sub-
It to the result of the Democratic 
imary. 
D. EU OOLV1N. 
In Dse For Over Years TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR. 
The friends of R. H. Westbrook, 
believing that he would be a suitable 
man for the responsible position as 
Supervisor Lewisville Township here-
by announce him as a candidate ..for 
thj.t position subject to the rules of 
the Democratic Primary. 
Taxpayer!. 
The Kind You Havo Always Bought 
FOR SHERIFF 
I hereby announce myself a can-
late for Sheriff of Chester county, 
bject to the result of the Deme-
ttic primary. 
D. Gober Anderson. ' 
LAND TOR SALE—Two miles 
from Chester, in lots from 1 to 100 
acres. See Willie Spence. a 
Barker Mills 
Bleaching 
12 Yds. $1.00 
Fruit of the 
Loom 
12 Yards $1.00 
THE PLACE 
TO SPEND YOUR MONEY 
Our Store is the Place for Your Fall and 
Winter Trading 
NOTICE OF SECOND .PRIMARY. 
Notice is hereby given that the 
second Democratic primary will be 
held on Tuesday, September 12, 
1916. Polls open at&A..M-ajid..clase 
at 4 P. M. The managers and voting 
places Will be the same as for the 
first primary. The following officers 
will be voted for : 
• Governor. 
Railroad Commissioner. 
Sheriff. 
| Township Supervisory for Chester 
and Lewisville towpstffps. 
Managers Will call at my office 
Friday and Saturday, September 8th 
and 9th, for boxes, roll books and 
tickets. 
JAMES H. GLENKf, 
, County Chairman. 
Chester,•& C. Aug. 31, 1916. 
1st. Because we have not carried over merchandise, but everything on our 
shelves is brand new merchandise, which was bought right and will be sold 
accordingly. 
2nd. W e have what will please you. Our stock: is selected with extreme 
car^ and taste, and you will find nothing anywhere that will surpass what we 
haveTo show you. 
3rd. Q u r j o a g experience in supplying the wants of Chester county people 
peculiarly qualifies us to select stock that will prove popular, ^nd a call will 
demonstrate this fact. / 
IT IS TRUE 
that the- unusual sale of a remedy 
is the best evidgncc. of its merit. 
RHEUMATISM POWDERS 
are guaranteed to give relief from 
rheumatism. They are unusually 
large sellers, Sold only "by Us 50c and 
fl .00. 
Sheider Drug Store, Chester, S. 
CASTORIA 
We are Headquarters for Dry Goods, 
Shoes, Notions, Etc., 
STOP THE FIRST COLD. 
- A cold does'not- net well of itself. 
The process of wearing out a cold 
wears ydu. out, and your cough be-
comes serious if neglected. Hacking 
coughs drain the energy and sap the 
vitality. For 47 years the happy com-
bination of soothing antiseptic .bal-
sams in Dr. King's New Discovery 
has healedycoughs and relieved con-
gestion. Young and old can testify 
to the effectiveqpes of Dr. King's 
New Discbvery for cougha and colds. 
AND OUR BEAUTIFUL N E W STOCK, COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL 
WILL PLEASE YOU 
September Special 
200 beautiful -Fall 
Skirts, all the popu-
lar shades, sell else-
where for $2.00, 
while they last only 
98c 
Coats' Spool cotton 
at 4c. | 
$1.50 yard] wide 
Taffeta Silks only 
98c 
We Would Not 
Dare To Disap-
point Yon 
September Special 
Ladies' Muslin 
Drawers, regular 
25c, sellers, while 
they last only 
19c 
Big lot of .Wash 
Silks at 
19c 
•Big lot of Mercer-
ized Poplins-only 
15c 
You are always welcome whether 
. you buy Or not 
Chester Dry Goods Co. 
H. J. HINDMAN, Manager. 
The^ Oid R F. Sessions Staid CKester. S. C 
.IMPROVEMENT IN SCHOOL. 
The trustees of the' High Point 
chool have added' to their library 
set, of Encyclopaedia Britanna 
rhich is intended as much for the 
•trons. of .the schoolas_Xor_the chll-
ren a n d i t is hoped" they ^vill/av»il 
liemselves of th/ opportunity)™ use and repairing cloth., i . nnracIWd. . Try as only to find that your 
•cloth., will look batter,set batter and 
NATURE THERE FIRST., 
he periscope is no new thing— 
Who think so is a mummy. ' •; t 
he old M. D. lopks a t your tongue 
'And sees down in your "tummy.' 
THE BIG STORE 
-May She tfevertfeed 
Classes of Her Own! 
Southern PublirUtilities Company 
131 Gadsden Street Phone 50 
Chester, S. C. 
The S. M. Jones Company 
H celled to Grea t Fa l l s yes t e rday to course was served, t h e hostess , I 
LOCAL and PERSONAL I Charl ie MeClintock, colored, o f l Z. V. Davidson and S a m ^ W ^ K 
TODAY-FRIDAY 
FAMOUS PLAYERS present 
PAULINE FREDERICK 
Grea t Fa l l s was chosen as the next 
i r . - i t ing place and Tuesday , May 1-7 
as"1 the da t e . Tho-hospi tn i i ty of 
t h e Rood peoolv of Olivet church and 
McOnne l l sv l l l e was unbounded . 
P re sby te ry a d j o u r n e d a t 5 o 'c lock, 
W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n . C o t , o n 14 1-2 cents . 
Cot ton Seed * 66 cents . 
P r o f . D. L. Rain bo and fami ly have 
r e t u r n e d to t he i r home in t h e ci ty 
a f t e r spend ing t h e s u m m e r in 
Trappe , , P e n n . \ 
Mrs. Sall ie Bailey is e n t e f t a i n j n K 
th i s a f t e r n o o n a t a shower in compli-
m e n t t o Miss Helen McDill. 
M O W E R R E P A I R S — A l l s t andard 
m a k e s . a r Ches te r J I a r d j f t r e .Co. 
Mrs. L . T . Nichols will Uave next 
week f o r Opel ika , Ala. , to visit h e r 
( laughter , Mrs. i j e n r y E . Harwel l . 
She will visit f r i e n d s in 'At lan ta on 
he r . r e t u r n . 
x Miss Lot t ie Klu t tz s p e n t Wednes -
day in Char lo t t e . 
Mr . John F . Davis of Montgomery . 
Tex. , spent several du>s in Ches ter 
th i s week , t h e g u e s t of Mr . A. W, 
Kluttz- and fami ly . 
Miss 'Minnie Heyman ' of. Savannah , 
Ga.,' who h a t been the g u e s t of h e r 
sister , Mrs. H. S. Heyman f o r - t h e 
past month l e f t Thu r sday m o r n i n g 
f o r h e r home: 
F R U I T J A R S , Mason and E - Z j Y 
Seal, all s izes . Ches te r H a r d w a r e 
BASCOMVILLE P E O P L E TURN 
O U T 9 N COOD ROADS DAY. 
lA WOMAN IN THE CASE 
A 5 act TRIANGLE play. 
W A D E YOUNG T O P A C E 
-CHARGE- O F H O R S E S T E A L I N G 
i' A t l a n t a , Ga., Sept. 8 t h . — W a d e H. 
Young, who had.completc 'd his sen-
tence* Monday a t the U n i t e d S t a t e s 
' p e r i i t f n t U r y - in 'At lan ta , - w h e r e - he-
had been sen t fo l lowing conviction 
in South Carol ina on a ' f ede ra l o f -
f ense , was immediately a r r e s t e d and 
cohf ined in the Tower , t o * face a 
two-year-old charge, of horse steal-
ing j n Fu l ton county. He 'wi l l be tr ied 
b e f o r e J u d g e Ridley Thur sday a f t e r -
noon . , 
Young is charged with having 
r en t ed a horse f r o m the P iedmont 
s tab les two yea r s ago an'd hav ing 
fai led t o r e t u r n the same. He l e f t 
•Georgia, go ing to South. • Caro l ina , 
whe re he was convicted- f o r violation 
of a f e d e r a l law there . 
SATURDAY 
D. W. GRIFFITH presents 
WILLARD MACK 
The Conqueror' 
A 5 act Paramount play 
ALSO 
"A MOVIE STAR" 
A Screaming 2 reel Keystone Comedy 
MONDAY 
H A R O L D LOCKWOOD and 
MAY ALLISON 
Mrs. - J . J . S t r ingfe l iow, Misses 
Saltie and H a n n a h Heyihan a n d Mas-
t e r S idney H e y m a n : a r e . expec ted 
home th i s a f t e r n o o n f r o m a -stay' at 
leveral weeks a t B reva rd , N . C. 
LACE' L E A T H E R , pipe f i t t i ngs , 
etc. Ches te r H a r d w a r e Co. 
T h e r e ^ i l l be a special mee t ing of 
Ches ter Lodge, N o . 18, A. F . M., t h j s 
evening a t 7:80. f o r t h e purpose of 
confcriQg t h e , M a s t e r degr&e. 
T h e r e will be r e g u l a r services a t 
East Side P resby te r i an chu rch Sun-
day n igh t a t e igh t o'clock. The prib-
lic^is cordialy invi ted t o a t t e n d . 
B E L T C A N V A S , r u b b e r a n d lea th-
er—^ali s izes a t Ches te r H a r d w a r e 
A f t e r t ho rough ly consider ing all 
the bids submi t ted Monday f o r m a k -
ing ce r t a in spiwified improvemen t s in 
T u r k e y Creek D r a i n a c e Distr ict No. 
1, s i tua ted in York and Ches ter coun-
t ies . ' t h e commiss ioners decided • t o : 
d e f e r t h e award ing of t h e c o n t r a c t 
fir t h i s work .until T h u r s d a y , Sep-
t embe r I t All t h e bids Were con-
s idered high by t h e commissioners , 
and a n ef for t will be m a d e . to .have 
t h e 'work done cons iderably cheape r 
t h a n t h e or ig ina l o f fe r s m a d e by t h e 
var ious f i r m s . Negot ia t ions a r e be-
ing conducted*"with t h e two f i r m s 
t h a t submi t ted t h e lowest b ids Mon-
day1, and it Is t hough t t h a t ope of 
these, will f ina l ly be a w a r d e d t h e 
c o n t r a c t . — Y o r k News. 
Mrs. E . P . Calhoun e n t e r t a i n e d 
de l igh t fu l ly , on ' T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n 
in hgpor of Misa ^ y n d e l l e Pos ton 
* h o will leave a b o u t the, f i f t e e n t h 
for' Converse , College w h e r e she will 
be a s t uden t jUie coining year ." T h e 
young ladies invited were school 
f r i e n d s a n d ' c l a i a m a t e s of M i s a J ' o s -
ton. . A f t e r ail t h e g u e s t s had a r r ived 
-{hey w e r e invi ted into the. p a r l o r 
j r t ie re M r * & V. DSvidsoii In • a 
cha rming l i t t le speech p resen ted Miss 
P o s t o n j M t k * a , hog* :afewi»r of g i f t s 
f r o m h e r g i r l f r i e n d s . Mas t e r Rico 
K I I M nrpiirioti at. f tw V U l i n U • » ) a 
*1h& Masked Rider' 
A beautiful 5 act METRQ play 
Porch Rockers 
And Settees going at reduced prices Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday. Don't miss this opportu-
nity. 
Rev. R; Roy Brown and Messrs. 
l ames W. Bankhead , W. D. ' Knox 
ind W. B. Robinson have, r e t u r n e d 
From a meet ing of t h e P r e s b y t e r y a t 
KcConnellsville. - . • 
h i s y e a r .than ever before- The_ave'r-
ige r ise In • d i ^ good*, shoes, etc. , 
>eing a r o u n d twenty- f ive p e r cen t . 
E l sewhere in th i s isaae a p p e a r s 4 
:ard of t hanks f ro ib Aud i to r M. C . 
'"uilge. T h r o u g h ' a r overs ight ,• v re 
ailed t o i n se r t th i s c a r d in o u r las t 
Lowrance Bros. , " 
153 Gadsden Street. 
Phones SlQfe 292 Residence 136 and 356 
Undertakers and' Licensed Embalmers. 
